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DIAMOND DRILLING
010

AREA: 528-834

WORK PERFORMED FOR: J.A. FOWLER

RECORDED HOLDER: SAME AS ABOVE

OTHER

REPORT NO: 1 0

CLAIM NO.

P1052721

HOLE NO.

Gl-l-f

FOOTAGE

650FT

DATE

APR,88

NOTE

NOTE: (l) #W9006-60268, filed June, 1990



REQUIRED INFORMATION 

GRID: G1

CONTRACTOR: Kluane Drilling Ltd. 
14 Macdonald Road 
Whitehorse, Yukon 
Y1A 4L2

c/o Danny McKenna

EQUIPMENT: Longyear Model Super 38 Diamond Drill, 
BQ Core.

HOLE DEPTH DATE

G1-1-88 650 Ft. 08/04/88 to 10/04/88



MONOPROS 
DRILL

LIMITED 
L O G

AREA: Attawapiskat

NTS Sheet: 43B/13

CLAIM: P1052721

HOLE#:

GRID:

COORDS:

Gl-1-88

Gl

2-I-50E 3+50N

CONTRACTOR: Kluane Drilling

DRILL TYPE; Longyear Super 38 

LOGGED BY:

ANGLE:

CORE:

90 * BEARING:

BQ DEPTH: 650 ft

JMK STARTED: 8/4/88

DATE: 2/5/88 COMPLETED: 10/4/88

DEPTH (ft) DESCRIPTION

0-28 

28-60

60-80 

80-107

CASING APR 2 6 1990

HYPABYSSAL SEGREGATIONARY MACROCRYSTIC Ki ^ErtLrtBSBRECMA: n
- pale yellow green - packed with o!1v1ne"s T^TTIcm"71"!
chaotic. It 1s hypabyssal facies because calcite segregation of 
the groundmass kimberlite Is present as well as fresh olivine. 
Some globular segregations and autollths are present - 0.5 cm to 4 
cm. The main type of xenolHhs are limestone. A few nodules are 
present. Ilmenite and chrome diopside megacryst are present. 
Chrome diopside usually has alteration rim. Garnet are small 
-0.5cm with reaction rim. Some of the xenollths are altered and 
some have segregation selvages. Olivine* chrome diopside and 
garnets also have segregation selvages-mica present.

Calcite groundmass segregation Increases* otherwise same kimberlite

Macrocrystlc kimberlite with segregation - limestone xenollths are 
less abundant (5fc) 1n the kimberlite

107-174

93' - 2 cm garnet megacryst - garnets become larger 1n size, 
Indicators and mica seen more frequently

107 ' - Large - 3 cm In length gt/CD/ol nodule

HYPABYSSAL MACROCRYSTIC SEGREGATIONARY KIMBERLITE with increase
segregation selvages around xenollths and xenocryst. There 1s also 
less limestone xenolith (2fc) 1n the kimberlite* Increase autolith 
content - otherwise same

117i' - Very large Ilmenite megacryst 4 cm with segregation selvage.
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DRILL LOG

"AttawapiskatGRID: GlHOLE*Gl-1-88

DEPTH 7ft)DESCRIPTION

122' - Large CD megacryst 3 cm

I62i' - Very large beautiful fresh cpx/ol/opx nodule 10 cm with 
segregation selvage; ol/cpx nodules become more abundant

169-170 Kimberlite becomes dark grey 1n colour - otherwise same

174-397 HYPABYSSAL MACROCRYSTIC SEGREGATIONARY KIMBERLITE - kimberlite 
1s more gritty and less compact due to alteration of kimberlite 
groundmass to clay - very Intense calcite segregation of groundmass

175' - Large CD megacryst 2 cm

186' - Large garnet megacryst 2 cm
191'-192' - kimberlite altered to dark grey colour
192'-197i' - kimberlite altered to pale orange colour

252' - Garnet lherzolite nodule 2 cm

2651' - 3 cm gt megacryst

271' - cpx/ol nodule - 4 cm

273' - Large gt megacryst 3 cm

284'-295' - Carbonate velnlng 1n kimberlite

295' - Large 4 cm CD/gt/ol/opx? nodule

300' - Large 5 cm ol/CD/opx/ nodule

311' - Large 5 cm ol/CD/opx nodule

3141' - Limestone xenolith 20 cm

315* - Large gt lherzolite nodule 6 cm In length

3211' - cpx/ol/opx nodule 4 cm

3271' - cpx/ol/opx nodule 6 crn

374'-376' - Carbonate velnlng
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DRILL L O 6

AttawapiskatGRID: GlHOLEIGl-1-88
v

DEPTH (ft)DESCRIPTION

390* - 2 large olivine rich nodules 3 cm 

3901' - Large garnet megacryst 2 cm

397-4683 HYPABYSSAL SEGREGATIONARY MACROCRYSTIC KJMBERLITE
Macrocrystlc kimberlite that 1s fresher and has less calcite 
segregation 1n groundmass. Also segregation selvages around
xenollths and xenocryst are less abundant

404' - Large mica grains

4051' - Large olivine rich grain 3 cm

4281' - ol/opx nodule 2 cm, gt/cpx/opx/oi nodule

434' - Segregation of calcite 1n groundmass becomes more intense

457' - Calcite segregation decreases and segregation selvages 
decrease as Well.

4631' - Large ol/cpx/opx/phlogoplte nodule 5 cm

4681-470 Same kimberlite with very little or no calcite segregation 1n the 
groundmass - rust/orange in colour

470-472 Same kimberlite with some calcite segregation

472-473 HYPABYSSAL UNIFORMLY TEXTURED MACROCRYSTIC KIMBERLITE
Large xenolith of a different type of kimberlite or small stringer 
dyke- (very sharp, boundary not gradational) - 3 to 10 cm wide. 
Unlike host kimberlite 1n that it contains large olivine 
macrocryst (0.5 - 2 cm) with a fine grain matrix. Olivine is not 
as abundant and not as packed together as host kimberlite. No 
segregation selvages, globular segregation or calcite segregation 
of the groundmass is present.

473-474J HYPABYSSAL SEGREGATIONARY MACROCRYSTIC KIMBERLITE
Same kimberlite with very little calcite segregation* frequency 
and size of nodules decrease - otherwise same

474J-489 Same kimberlite with a little calcite segregation* decrease in 
segregation selvages and globular segregation 
4841 - a 3 cm xenolith of the other macrocystlc kimberlite which 
has no segregation
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DRILL L O

Attawapiskat GRID: Gl HOLE* Gl-1-88 

DEPTH (ft)DESCRIPTION

489-492 HYPABYSSAL UNIFORMLY TEXTURED MACROCRYSTIC KIMBERLITE
A dyke with blue green fresh macrocrystk kimberlite (boundary 1s 
gradatlonal) - olivine not as abundant and not as packed as host 
kimberlite. It does not have any globular segregation* segregation 
selvages or calcite segregation of groundmass. Ilmenite and chrome
diopside megacryst are present. Mica 1s present. Small chrome
diopside and garnets are present - xenolith content 1s not as
great as host kimberlite. OHvlnfe very fresh.

492-493 HYPABYSSAL SEGREGATIONARY MACROCRYSTiC KIMBERLITE
Host kimberlite with large brecciated pieces of dyke kimberlite 
(boundaries are very sharp)

493-4961 HYPABYSSAL UNIFORMLY TEXTURED MACROCRYSTIC KIMBERLITE
Kimberlite dyke? - same as before - macrocrystlc kimberlite 

4961-497 LIMESTONE XENOLITH

497-504 HYPABYSSAL SEGREGATIONARY MACROCRYSTIC KIMBERLITE 
Back to host kimberlite -same as before
497i - large xenolith of dyke kimberlite or small dyke stringer - 

boundary very sharp
502 - large xenollths of dyke kimberlite
503 - 10" wide dyke with a xenolith of host kimberlite (sharp

contact at boundary)
5041 - 7" wide dyke - same as dyke kimberlite as before 
507 - 10" Wide dyke - same kimberlite
5031 - xenolith or small dyke 4" wide

504-515 Host kimberlite containing large brecciated pieces of dyke
kimberlite or small dyke stringers weaving In and out of host kimberlite

515-518* KIMBERLITE DYKE - altered to orange

518J-528 Back to HOST KIMBERLITE
519 - xenollths or small stringer of kimberlite similar to dyke 
522 - host kimberlite 1s very altered - groundmass - clay

otherwise same

528-529 KIMBERLITE DYKE - same as before

529-553* HOST KIMBERLITE
530 - dyke stringer or large xenolith? 5" Wide 
53U- 6 cm xenolith of dyke kimberlite 
547i- 5 cm dyke kimberlite xenolith
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AioTJ

DRILL LOG

: AttawapiskatGRID: GlHOLE*" Gl-1-88

DEPTH (ft)DESCRIPTION

5531-557 KIMBERLITE DYKE

557-558 Kimberlite dyke stringers or large dyke kimberlite xenolith 5" 
wide

558-5603 HOST KIMBERLITE

5603-563 KIMBERLITE DYKE - altered orange rust

563-567 VERY ALTERED HOST KIMBERLITE

567-5671 HOST KIMBERLITE with dyke kimberlite xenollths

5671-637 HOST KIMBERLITE in some patches the groundmass is highly altered 
to clay
572i - large chrome diopside megacryst 2 cm. 
6021 - large ilmenite megacryst 3 cm 
633-3/4 - large cpx/ol/opx nodule 4 cm

637-650 HYPABYSSAL UNIFORMLY TEXTURED MACROCRYSTIC KIMBERLITE
Macrocrystic kimberlite with abundant olivines that are packed 
together. Very similar in texture to host kimberlite however 
slightly more homogenous globular segregation is rare. Very few 
segregation selvages around xenoliths and xenocryst. No calcite 
segregation in groundmass. Nodules are less frequent.

650 End of hole
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Ministry of * 
Northern Devalopmont 
and Mines

Ontarif

DO.CUMENT 
9006-

G I

- Please type or p rint.
- For each tvue o l wo'k performed, a separate Report ol Work should

Mining Act Report of Work

i7.A. Fowl c-r j
"l 5 E. Adci."aidcTst7"f3uiTe"T8o'07""T5r6ri'rd;" piii. ;

Summary of Distribution of Crottits and Work Peiknriianco

niv H o.
A- - A 5 28-']

iifj No
J 6-363-2661.

Mining Oivlsloj^

fO*riil)ip Of Area

520 U34 G- 125?.
Total A3S69smont Crt-oits Clairiiod

61)0
Type ol Work P*ilonnud 
(Cheek one unty)

f"J Manual Woik 
,- Shall Kind ing Oiilliiiij Of Olhm

j J Mechunicol 6^uipment

p-. Power Stiipfiliif] otrior th.in fvUniul 
1 — l(iiiaxlmum credit ailov.-pd . 100 duys 

por claim)
Q}DlirtiQrid or other Co'0 drilling 
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Mining Claim
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p
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Prom: O O/O'-l/UO i To: 10/04/UU

Tola! Ho ol

b'J O
ol l)jyi OUiirii.id] '!ou*l Ny ol Dt^i lo bo Cloitii-id at h 

l'uluio Duty i

All the work was performed o n M ining" CIJTirrijs)7 
Indicate no o' o'ayS potforiiitid on each claini. 

No. l O'l tevfiibtj aids)[pGO nw*i No. l OM levfiibtj aids)
Mining GiaifTI Wo n/ S^jiiMinlny CfdTil' (lo. (A O ayj

l/iiiing C.i.jioi . .((o. til nay j

650
Mnimj C'u'm 0,0 or Ddyt

Miiiiro C'sim Mo ol Oayt

Minlny Cbi"i M l ul l .'S/f

M'n'i'.y Oialm Md ol Day*

Mining Ctaii'\ " fJft ill t idy.

No t * CAY*

Mininij Cif'in

RequirofJ Inform^tiyn 09. typo of equipment, Mam os, Addrossos.'eur (See
If spaco below Is insulflclenl, attach schodules with ruqtilrad information j irid location skelr

S K K ATTACUl-;!.)
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ASSli.S;-?^-!-' 1 !' r-ILE-3 

. fi t.T ir: f-

APR 2 6 1990

l"! i:. C E i V F. D
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FEB 121990

Certification of Hftrtoficial Interest " (Jjoe Note No 2 on reverse Bide)
J l hereby certl?y"itat, At Ilio tirnn tha v,o'k waij pi-rlorrtltd, liie claims coveted ri) IlilT^spC-fl
l ol work wore recorded in triucon*iMiocoid?idtioWei'6 m
! Dy M& Current rrjcoidy^i holder.

Certification Verifying Ropoil of Work

i t\\
". | HJcorde3 ]f(ird'SrTr'Ti]i*nTrSia7wiir!"i '" " '
M lf)\ H J AY'- i'- li-'\ | KH..idMk Vtf-a^v \fcw^*wu... — ^~- .-, ......,.-. ..... ,,™-.. ^ .j

certify that l have a pursynal and intlrnalo kriowlodyn ol the facts tot forth in Ilifi Hi'txui o f Work aonoxod horolo, hoving p^ifonricd the wiiV: 
or witnossod sairin during and/or allor its completion nr\d tha annoxod lOpOi! ia Iriiu.

s ol 'otou Cln 1(19 - - -- - - -. ' — -- ----

Kichard Facey--(.'rowLhoj-, 111? Russell St, Dull 6, Thunder Bay, Out,

P7B f)H2

or Office Use Only-
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Data Carllfled Dy


